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1993 Mercury Villager Wagon GS

Shy Cloud

View this car on our website at orlandpublicautoauction.com/6796357/ebrochure

 

BUY IT NOW $0
Specifications:

Year:  1993  

VIN:  4M2DV11W5PDJ64241  

Make:  Mercury  

Stock:  key 355  

Model/Trim:  Villager Wagon GS  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Exterior:  White  

Interior:  Gray Cloth  

Mileage:  999,999  

Drivetrain:  Front Wheel Drive

PLEASE READ: PUBLIC AUCTION ---We are sorry to announce that
due to the circumstances surrounding the Corona Virus.. We do not
have a date for the next auction...please call for appointment to
view/purchase any of our vehicles...530-865-1528

CURRENT HOURS : MONDAY THUR THURSDAY 8AM-2PM

NO APPOINTMENTS AFTER 2PM

Up to 300 cars, trucks, suv's, mini vans, RV's, and more second
weekend every month. Free to preview, Free to enter. All you need is to
be 18 years old with a drivers licence, or ID with proof of a CA address.

 We offer Smogged CLEAN title vehicles( We do all DMV, fee's apply
), Salvage running vehicles, and NON running vehicles. See arriving
inventory at 

 www.orlandpublicautoauction.com 
http://www.facebook.com/orlandautoauction

Orland Public Auto Auction 
3825 County Road 99W
Orland, Calif. 95963

Current Hours are as follows: Monday thur Thursday 8am -3pm

NO APPOINTMENTS AFTER 2PM

530-865-1528
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Installed Options

Interior

- 2 storage bins w/removable rubber mat  - 3 entry assist handles w/integral coat hooks  

- 3-passenger cloth rear bench seat w/RH armrest, 2 headrests  

- 4-spoke steering wheel w/flying "M" emblem  - 5 passenger seating  

- Backlighted mechanical instrument cluster w/tachometer, 

- Color-keyed cut pile carpets w/full coverage floor mats  

- Color-keyed door trim panels w/lower carpeting, cloth inserts, map pockets, courtesy lamps

- Column mounted shift lever, wiper/washer, high-beam controls  - Day/night rearview mirror 

- Door ajar/low fuel/washer fluid/oil sensors & engine/temperature warning lamps  

- Dual cloth visors w/covered vanity mirrors  

- Electric warning chime for headlamps on, fasten seat belt, key-in-ignition  

- Electronic AM/FM radio w/clock, 4 speakers  - Flat load floor - Front dome lamp time delay 

- Front/rear dome lamps w/switches at all doors  

- Illuminated front ashtray, glove box light, sliding door step lamp (w/time delay), underhood
light

- Interior hood/remote fuel filler door releases  - Locking glove box w/lamp 

- Molded color-keyed cloth headliner - Molded rear compartment trim panels 

- Positive climate control register shut-offs  

- Reclining front bucket seats w/adjustable headrests, inboard armrests, cupholders at each
seat position (except at sliding door), cloth trim

- Side window defoggers  - Single door/ignition key  - Slide-out coin holder tray

Exterior

- "Light Bar" grille w/illuminated flying Mercury "M" emblem  

- Black body-side molding w/"Villager" nomenclature - Black bumper rub strips 

- Black flush windshield molding  - Black sail-mounted break-away mirrors 

- Blackened-out "C" pillar  - Body-color door handles 

- Clear coat metallic paint (except black & white body colors)  

- Color-keyed 5 mph front/rear bumpers w/turn signals integrated into fascia  

- Flip-out 2nd & 3rd row body-side windows  - Front cornering lamps 

- Halogen aero headlamps w/replaceable bulbs - High-mounted stop lamp above liftgate  

- Interval windshield wipers w/rear window wiper/washer  

- Limousine door construction w/flush mounted "glass edge" body-side & liftgate w/tinted
glass

- Lower body-side urethane protection 

- Rear full-width reflex applique w/integral backup lamps  - Side/rear black lock bezels  

- Wraparound front side markers - Wraparound rear taillamps 

- "Mercury" & "Villager" nomenclature on tailgate

Mechanical

- 110 amp alternator - 112" wheelbase - 20 gallon fuel tank w/tethered gas cap  

- 3.0L OHC MEFI V6 engine w/electronic engine controls  - 3.86 axle ratio 

- 4-speed electronic automatic OD transaxle w/electronic pwr/economy switch  

- 60 amp maintenance free battery - Brake shift interlock system 

- Color highlighted components for underhood service 

- Color-keyed aero wheel covers w/flying "M" center ornament  - Electric fan drive 

- Front stabilizer bar - Front wheel drive 

- Nitrogen gas filled MacPherson front struts/Hotchkiss rear shocks  

- P205/75R15 SBR BSW All-Season tires  

- Pwr front disc/rear drum 4-wheel anti-lock brakes - Pwr rack & pinion steering  

- Underbody-mounted temporary spare

We apologize for any inconvenience, but we do not offer any financing. All sales are cash, debit or credit only. No personal checks or cashier checks.
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